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CHICAGO – In this edition of HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: Film [9], we have 2 admit-two balcony tickets up for grabs for the opening
night of the 2010 Chicago International Film Festival to see the new Edward Norton and Robert De Niro film “Stone”!

“Stone” also stars Milla Jovovich, Frances Conroy, Enver Gjokaj, Pepper Binkley, Sandra Love Aldridge, Greg Trzaskoma, Rachel Loiselle,
Kylie Tarnopol, Bailey Tarnopol, Madison Tarnopol, Peter Lewis, Sarab Kamoo and Richard Murphy from director John Curran and writer
Angus MacLachlan.

This event will be held on Thursday, Oct. 7, 2010 at 7 p.m. in downtown Chicago. Directions to enter this Hookup and immediately win can
be found beneath the image below.

Robert De Niro (left) and Edward Norton in “Stone”.

Image credit: Overture Films

Here is the synopsis for “Stone”:
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As parole officer Jack Mabry (Oscar winner Robert De Niro) counts the days toward
a quiet retirement, he is asked to review the case of Gerald “Stone” Creeson (Oscar nominee Edward Norton). Stone is in prison for
covering up the murder of his grandparents with a fire.

Now eligible for early release, Stone needs to convince Jack he has reformed, but his attempts to influence the older man’s decision
have profound and unexpected consequences for them both.

“Stone” skillfully weaves together the parallel journeys of two men grappling with dark impulses as the line between lawman and
lawbreaker becomes precariously thin.

Golden Globe winner Frances Conroy also stars as Madylyn – Jack’s devout, long-suffering spouse – while Milla Jovovich delivers a
startlingly raw, breakout performance as the sexy, casually amoral woman both men desire.

Here is the movie trailer for “Stone”:

To win your free pass to “Stone” at the opening night of the 2010 Chicago International Film Festival courtesy of HollywoodChicago.com, just
answer our question below. You must include your first and last name in your submission. That’s it!

To secure your free tickets now, make sure you’re logged into your HollywoodChicago.com account. If you don’t yet have one, you can
quickly register here [15]. Having an account with a valid e-mail address is required. Then, simply add a new comment in the form below.
In your comment, include an answer to this question:

As a woman, would you sleep with your husband’s parole officer to assist in your husband’s release from
prison?
You MUST include your first and last name in your comment.

Like all Hookups here, this HollywoodChicago.com Hookup [9] is simple: Just submit your answer below and we will award two lucky
HollywoodChicago.com readers each with a pair of “Stone” tickets. You must include your first and last name in your submission.
Winning tickets will be at will call at the theater location. You will be e-mailed if you win. Good luck!
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